
Jersey Beach Sprint Rowing Regatta 

12 August 2023 at 1pm - Grouville Bay, Jersey 

The Jersey Rowing Club (“JRC”) is pleased to host its second beach sprint rowing regatta (the 
“Regatta”). 

The Regatta is intended to offer categories to provide a mix of competitive racing and a fun 
introduction to the format of beach sprint rowing. 

All competitors will be expected to assist with setting up the event and/or assisting with boat 
handling on the day. 

Event Categories 

We intend on offering the following race categories. Competitors may enter multiple categories. 

CW1x 
CM1x 
CMix2x 
CW2x 
CM2x 
CMix4+x (community event) 

Should there be less than three entries to any of the events we reserve the right to combine 
categories. 

Entries 

The Regatta is open to all ages, abilities and experience levels. Race organisers reserve the right 
to decline a competitor in the interest of safety. 

Any competitor under the age of 18 may only participate with a guardian or parent who must be 
present for the duration of the event and will be required to complete a permission form at the 
event. 

Race entry is via the race entry form on the JRC’s website. 

https://www.jerseyrowing.com/racing/race-entry-form/ 

If you are not a member of the Jersey Rowing Club you will need to pay £15 for the Day 
Membership rate. This can arranged via the JRC’s website. 

https://www.jerseyrowing.com/about-us/membership/ 

Community CMix4+x Event 

In order to introduce more rowers to the beach sprint format we will be including a fun mixed quad 
team event. Teams will be formed on the day from competitors who have indicated they wish to 
participate using the appropriate race entry form or who have notified the [race organiser] on the 
day. 

Equipment 

JRC will supply JRC owned Swift boats for all competitors. Competitors can use their own blades 
should they wish. 

https://www.jerseyrowing.com/racing/race-entry-form/
https://www.jerseyrowing.com/about-us/membership/


Competitors using their own blades should make their own arrangements to transport them to/from 
the event. 

Program 

The full racing timetable will be communicated nearer to the event. 

Location 

The event is being held in the beach area south of Fort William on Grouville Bay. We will aim to be 
adjacent to the water outfall as highlighted in yellow. Race organisers may move the location 
dependent on conditions on the day. 

The nearest car park is Longbeach car park. 

 

Time

13:00 Event briefing

13:30 Time trials (all categories) commence

[TBC] Community CMix4+x time trials

[TBC] Finals (all categories) commence

[TBC] Event end and social



Course Details 

The below diagrams are illustrative of the intended courses for the time trials and finals. 

Course for time trials:

Course for head to head races:



System of progression 

The qualification process will depend on the number of entrants per category. The below is for 
information but may be subject to change by the regatta organisers. 

> 9 entrants - Time trial course for all. Top 8 progress to quarter finals. Winners of each quarter 
final proceed to semi finals. Winner of each semi final to progress to A final and runner ups 
progress to B final. 
4 - 8 entrants - Time trial course for all. Top 4 progress to semi finals. Winner of each semi final 
to progress to A final and runner ups progress to B final. 
< 3 entrants - Time trial course for all. Top 2 progress to final. As per earlier note if there are less 
than 3 entrants race organisers may combine categories. 

Contact 

Should you have any questions with regards to the event please contact sarahearles@me.com 

mailto:sarahearles@me.com

